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rather awkward thow fpetking of fartici.
lit gift lte ,ote 'n Sfuite, comrlimen'
tarj to Mr. Crittenden, tad find fourteen
Democrat! for it. And aii: Detuocratt
afaioit it.

TL fact it, th DiaunionUti voted agAinft
It; bo others. SeTersl ho, generallr.
AfliLUte4 with ttem, deserted (Lets on this
tote.

Then h Myitha DemocraLio mtjorilr of
the II 0 use refuted to Indorse the resolution
of the Senate. This is again an error, the
tuajoritj of 47 to 41 toted to take op He
resolution out of its regular order; but it
required two-thir- ds, and couldn't, there,
fore, be taken up; the Secessionists, not
Democrats, refusing to take it up. Then
the correspondent sja, Senator Marshal:
was elected as a Democrat, but finding it
itcposaiUe to act with that part, proposed
to resign. Senator Marshall is a gooJ Dcin-cra- t

jet; but be is not a Precipitator or a
Diiunlonist, and couldn't act with tLem
Such a classification of parties is rather cf
tha fossil kind.

Where are tha Bell and Ererelt men who,
a few months ago, In tha cotton States, were
for the Union, the Constitution, and the en
forcement of the laws? The maa of them

art DLsunionitU, and many in Kentucky are
of the same tort. We grant that the ma
joritj of those South, once professing to be
Democrats, are now Disunionists. Some of
them are pioneers in the suicidal work of
dissolving the Union. Some of them plan-

ned the scheme of separating from the
.Northern Democracy, in order to bring
about the present disastrous condition of

things bj the defeat of 8tephen A. Douglas,
the only man who had a show of success in
tha North, where votes were indispensible
to suocess. Tens of thousands followed the
leaders who did not know or believe tha ob
ject was Disunion. Tha Democrats who did
not desert their stsndard generally resisted,
until overwhelmed by these Disunionists and
tha miserable defection of a party professing
to stand by tha Union, the Constitution, and
enforcement of tha laws. Ws give thit
party, or rather the members of it, credit
for doing better in Kentucky, and we give
eredit to many whe voted for Breckinridge
for refusing to follow tha Disunion standard.
But all thanks to the Democrats who atood
by their creed and their colors in tha last
canvass, llai they broken ranks, this State
woulJ have gone overboard headlong into
Secession.

We recognixe bo parties bow in the
South, except the two on the question of the
day. One seeks to restore tha Union by
obtaining justioe in it; the other seeks to
destroy the Union. Wa are for supporting
tha former; and wa are against the latter;
no matter what Barnes they may have worn
heretofore.

Wa thank Mr. Crittenden for what he has
dona, and cordially indorse the resolution
of tha 8enala. Wa confess a strong par-

tiality for tha men who supported Douglar
in Kentucky. They foresaw the storm, and
worked hard to stop it. They occupied the
only rational ground of compromise, which
is just aa fair as any that will ever ba in
vented. Something mora palatable to the
South in theory may ba adopted; but it will
come to the same result in practice

Whilst this is tha condition of things
South, we glory in tha Democracy of the
North. They were defeated by a small per
cent, of tha votes in the free States; but not
conquered. Tha dependence for a restora-
tion of this Union is upon them. Tha Jour-
nal says:

In the great Republican States of Ohio
and Pennsylvania, the two in which the
greatest Republican victories were achteved,
the Republican majorities in tha Letiala--
luret have melted away. In both of them
a portion of those who were elected on the
tide of tha Republican movement vote
steadily with tha Democrats, and tha Re
publican party has lost its control of the
legislation.

Th conservative Republicans vote with
tha Democrats; so all the Union men of the
North have to vote with the Democrats. We
asked aa anoompromising Whig, who left
this city and located in Chloago, what parly
ha aupported bow. Tha Democrats, eaid
he; there is bo other party there that a de
cent man ought to support. This is the party
the Union men of the South are compelled
to unite with to accomplish their great ob-
ject.

There is bo other way for the 8oulU to get
justice in tha Union. Even Mr. mint ore
finds himself shut up to that necea.iify
Lincoln and Seward, if they expect to
have anything more than a nominal admin-
istration, with bo authority in tha Union,
will have to fall on tha same side of the
fence.

It is idle now to talk of parties South.
They are dissolved; and, for the prssent,
can act only on one issue, until it is dis-
posed of, unless a heterogeneous association
is made for the sake of spoils only.

are bow ob hand in the
cotton States that didn't coma into tha cal
culations of the people in electing delegates
who were to be invested with tha power of
dictator. The Federal Contention aits ith
Closed doors. Stand bBk., wa- r- -nrofana . nl.
gar; don't approach the temple, where your
diotators ait to dispose of you as they ee
fit. The Constitutionalist thus apologies Sot
the secrecy:

The diversities of opinion prevailing
within the hermetically sealed do re of
the Congresi, if given to the publi while
its debates were progressing, would, create
parties outside. Men's opinions vet Id be
committed for or against different plane,
and when tha plan finally agreed upon

u. urginrea to mo world, it wtmld,
perhaps, find an organised party marcbaiiled
ouuide in opposition to it, or at least a
certain amount of unpopularity to encoun-
ter. There would be danger, too, even
with this august body, if its galleries were
filled by beautiful ladies and ardent poli-
ticians, that there might be some speaking
to win smiles, or "for Buncombe." The
exigency is too great to justify any such
hazards. '

A Provisional Government is wanted at
once. It should ba declared promptly to
the world, and be aet at work. There is
much work to do, which ought not to be
delayed.

Then, organisations of civil and militarv
departments should be proceeded with at
once The sinews of war are to be raised,

we are to have war. Money must ba
raised promptly, whether peace or war m
our lot; and that must be done by tha
direot action of this Congress, or by tba
rrovisionai uovernment empowered for the
purpose, it would not opt rate tonally or
equitably to depend on State action for
money. The experience of the old Con-
federation, during our Revolutionary War,
should Bot be repeated. The chief element
of strength in a uovernment is its capacity
to raise money, and the certainty of its
monetary resources.

If the people ahould Lear what is going
oa, they might talk abont it, disapprove it.
and an opposition might bo formed. Dan-

gerous, this would be. Closed doors to de-

bate, and decide to bind a whole people to
what is to cost treasure and blood. Think of
that in this country! If this were an advis- -

a form of rovirnmtnl
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adopti on, it cuould be tolerated, but this is a
aovereiga body. Read:

The Congress, as it bow ptanJa, is clothed
with supreme authority. It ia tCoiirrtii
of sovereigns, with no charier of powers or

rrsTicuons. u can create a Constitution.
It has no Constitution binding it. Lack
State delegation is the embodied sovereignty
of the respective States rrpreented. Now,
if it establish mere'y a Proviaional Execu-
tive Ojvernmrtit, with a Constitution for its
guilatice, the Cacgress at ill remains the
supreme power; fcr it can undo its on
work, ditj lace its own s a'.ier the
Constitution at wi'.L aud remove ail i s
sovereign functions, if it created an Pu-ro- .

tive, a Legislative, and a Judicial depart
ment, complete for all purposes, then it
becomes ot iiaelf Jumttui cfir,o. It cannot
continue an independent power while its
Provisional Uovernment is in full operation
But how can il create legialative boJtea
apart from itself to perform that funciu b?
Will it elect legislators frem its ot body.
or from outsider; or will it resolve ita if
into a legislative body, as part and parcel
of the tie w (J jterr n.eat created by iiaelf!
It is clearly impracticable, for want of lima,
lo send back to the sovereign people the
du'y of electing legu.ators.

Think of that! If, ten years ago, it had
been proposed by the people to surrender
their right of to a body of
dictators, who ahould sit in secret, and die
pose of blood and treasure at discretion, the
author of such a proposition would have
been on the high roai to a lunatic arjlum.
What has become of the constitutional
liberty we Lave all beea boasting about?
Here is a body with bo Constitution to bind
it; no court to review its action; sitting la
secret; unlimited in power anl duration;
with mora Irresponsible power lh the
Csar of all the Russias. Verily, tha South
em pecple are Jealous of their rights! They
had the privilege ofchoting their masttrs,
but not to review what these masters do, nor
to unseat them from power.

We don't know how this may suit lbs cot
ton State people; but it would not ruit thit
latitude. We are sot ready to surrender our
rights yet to dictators. Wa have not all our
rights in tha Union; but ws are not ready to
surrender all our rights just for spite; and
our opinion is, that will not do anywhere in
this country.

Tha excuse haste, promptness, deciaioc,
is wanted. Tha people might object if they
saw behind tha vail. Ves, verily they
might tha usual plea of tyrants.

The fx ace Coxgiess Special ditp.t:les
to the Cincinnati papers, state that the
Peace Congress has adopted the proposition
of Reverdy Johnson, as aa amendment to
which, Mr. Guthrie's plan was urged. Mr.
Johnson's proposition is thus summed up :
Cotgress shall have bo power to leglalats
upon the aubject of servitude anywhere,
exerpt to perform Its duties, under the Con-

stitution, ia respect to fugitives from service
or labor, and to suppress tha foreign slave
trade, nor shall any local or Territorial
Government Lava power to saaciioa or pro
tect involuntary servitnie ia any territory
north of the southern boundary of Kansas
and the northern boundary of New Mexieo,
nor prohibit, or hinder, or impair the right
to hold perrons to service or labcr la any
territory south of sail line, la the same
manner as such persons were s held and
protected under the laws of tha State or
Territory from which they wers removed.

ttaTThe death of tha lamented Julge
Wool leaves a vacancy on tha bench of the
Court of Appeals, which Las to ba filled by
an election. The name of Josara F. Brt
litt has beea frequently mentioned to us.
lie was once a candidate to fill a vacancy,
and declined subetque&tly to run for the
ofiiee, although earnestly solicited to do so.
lie is not only highly competent as a 'awyer,
but possesses the important qualities of in-

dependence and will tor such a station. We
believe he is the choice of tha district; but
we do not know that Le will decide to be 1
candidate. Wa hope ha will, however, and
so do thousands of the voters,

B.The conduct of Kentucky and Mary-
land, and tha election ia Virginia and Ten-

nessee, have fallen like a wet blanket on the
Precipitators. Wa caa assure the North,
however, that these States are waiting oa
them. Wa expect them to do justice; and
wa have only resolved to givo them time to
do it; that is alL They will do justice; the
people will compel thro; and, ia the mean-

time, wa insist that they shall wait oa the
cotton Slates, and give them time. No
forcing or hastening things; we can't allow
it. Take it coolly, and let's have justice
Nona ofy oar gunpowder!

What Kevtcckt cai Claim. That the
hae already, ia three crises, preserved the
Federal Union. la tha resolutions of
wien its very foundations were aUacked.
Ia 1820, when Mr. Clay was Speaker of the
Home. Ia 1SW), when the same gentleman,
as Senator, reported the compromise mea-

sures. Mora than that, a fourth time she
has been called upon, and a fourth time she
has responded through her Senator, Mr.
Creoenden, and by tba firm stand ens has
taluea through her Legislature ia the present
cri is.

JOjfWe tee the House refused to set
aside the order of the day la order to lake
up the Senate retolntions thanking Mr.
Crittenden for his services ia behalf of the
Union, and asking that he will continue
tlem after the expiration of Lis term. Tna
vote atood forty-asve- n for aetling aside and
forty-on- e against, and the rules of the
House requiring two-tblr- to set aside, it
waa lost. Wa would like to have a list of
the yeas and nays upon that question for
the edification of onr readers.

fig. Hurrah for our last Legislature!
They have acted nobly ia the present crisis
They have refused to precipitate at the
instigation of politicians whose only salva-
tion was la secession. The Slate will stand
firm. She inscribed oa the stone ia
the Washington Monument, "Kentucky
will be the last to leave tha Union--" She

ll do more. She will, with Tennessee
and Virginia, be the first to save tba Union

1(71 a the Legislature, oa tha last day.
Dr. Johnson offered a resolutioa that "wo
tha fck Ood this Legislature has done no
hai n, if it has done bo good." A good

rerBon to be grateful. It was called to-g- e

Iher to do barm, and by refasing to do It,

hi dsee vast amount cf good. It has
r ifuse l to fjllow the dictates of Seces-
sionists.

IvjTThe ed'.' or of the Nashville Union and
American announces that the Convention is
vo&e J down by aa overwhelming majority.
At tins result, says Le, we are deeply
gritved a id mortified. Thank God for the
grief and i iiortifi cation. lie has our permis
sion to ba . )erfeotly miserable.

Diss atis riEX It is alleged at the Capital
that Souih Carolina is dissatisfied with the
small fJgtir she cut ia tha Southern Con-

gress. As ahe set the revolution oa foot
she claimed unusual honors, and didn't get
thm. Che hadn't the confidence of her
eeoedicg p srs.

tCurMr. , George W. Crawford, a young
tui.n well known in Louisville, died a few
days aiae ft sa Lis way homo from Ttia,
whither ha Lad gone for Lis health. His

remains fi Vt brought to the city for inter

Bocks! Eocks!
We are La the receipt of a fine tu tgtl af

Looks from the publishing Louse of Messrs
T. B. Peterson k Brothers, ef Philadelphia.
They consist of:

I f, us tk Oil HVi .WteraJ
.a'y Py Frrdenka Bremer; translated by

Mary Ho ill. This work is cratrace--l ia
two volumes, neatly bounJ, clear print aad
beautiful white f aper. Lite ail ef the
au.hor'a books, it Las foual as a ay rtaJcrs,
anl will have maay more. Miss Bremer's
descriptions of peasant life ia Germany are
aiiiong the moat plaiat aad readable
things ef the day. It is a book all will
etjoy.

llenrp Cirrrjj's Crttk'f as il trrttgt is
a neat vluoe, 4f threw huairel aad fifty
pga. by the author of "Praak Fairlelgh,"
"Levis Arundrl," and other works ef de
cide I bamur aa I merit. It was soma time
before the name of the author ef "Lewis
Arundl" was known la those who had
greatly the bock. Ia Ihie volorae
bis name is given Frank E. Kmedley, Ei

Thi Tint CosiM By A. Maiilaad, au-

thor of "The Lawyer's Story," etc. Thie
book we have not real. Il is gotten ap ia
good e'yle. We refer the curious to its
contents. We have, elt.

Tkt Jtja sri4 , ITieaa By Alexander
Dumas, one cf the most prolific writers of
the age. Dumas has his warm admirers,
and thoee who are disgusted with his writ
ings anl himself.

Tld j?s)a,J 6jvrr By Oeorga W. M.
Reynolds.

Tkt Qrflitl ritgu, L'4u 4 tkt Alrrm--

trtto 4 Lifi Stsrth A GcJ Srrsl
By one who has been almost "worried, to

detlh." This is a book for all yeuag house-

keepers lo read, and for the older onaa lo
laugh at. There is aa amount af humor ia
it to which we refer every man and Lie
wife, and sweetheart, too, if he has oae.
Last we al

Ti XvlUna't )a flier a little story of

Rosabella Do ClairviUe, the sole and mother-

less child of a French nobleman, af high
rank ia tha court of Louis the Fifteenth. It
ilby the Hon. Mrs. Norton, who ia famous
as a poetess, as wall as for a number of
tales of fictioa widely real la Esglanl aad
this country.

These books may all to founl at the store
of Maxwell L Co , oa Main, Bear FLf.h
street.

Mattess at Pbssacola A messenger
arrive 1 ia Washicgtoa oa Moalty from
Pensaeola, bearing dispatches to the Gov-

ernment Ho atales tha when the State
troops became aware that the Brooklya aad
other war steamers hid beea aent there,
they were not ao aaxioas for a fight, and,
after consultation, withdrew. There waa
no fisg of trace, because there were ao hos-

tilities. The Brooklya had landed her
provisions at Fort Pickens, and waa Lsyiag
off the fort. The Wy an lotto was coal-

ing at the Uaiiel Slates wharf. It, there-fer- e,

appears that mailers are settled for
the present at leat.

P.Bioxii. The friends of Hoa. Thorn
ton F. Marshall, learning that ho intended
resigning Lis seat in the State Senate,
a idressel him a letter, earnestly request lag
him to retain Lis iffice. The letter was
signed by Union men of all psrtiee. Mr.
Marshall has published aa eloqaent address
to the people of Bracken aad Harrisoa
counties. He says: "Let us not despair
then," speakiag of the j reservation of the
Union, " till the last remaining hope for the
salvation f f the country vanishes. Da not
be presipitate. Kentucky is strong aad
brave enough ta wait, anl choose her owa
lime to go, if ge sue must.

KiLLixa. Mr. Morrow, of Bourbon
oouaty, a cattle dealer, oa Friday last west
from Seott into Owea county. At a tavern
at which he put np he git into a political
discussion with a man, and aa they stepped
np to the bar la drink he gave tha person
the lie. The man immediately drew a kaife,
and, layieg it upon the counter, requested
Morrow ta lake iu Marrow did ao aad as
ha raised the knife tha maa drew a pistol
aad shot him through the heal. The name
of the murderer ie not given.

To TBE MEaEtat Of TBI LECltLATTBB.

Tha Frankfort Commonwealth is requested
by CoL Garrard, tha State Treasurer, ta aay
that ia paying out moaey aa the 111 iasL
to the members of the Legislature, ha has
accidentally overpaid some person or persons
to the amount af f 121 iV. Ho requests
that if asy oae wha received moaey from
him has discovered, or may hereafter
discover, that they received too much, they
will advise him and refund the same.

The Fca Tbade. During the last year
there have bea shifted from tha European
and New York fur agency, at Evaasvil'.e,
In l , 1CG.OJ0 eooa skins, 00,000 'possum
skins, 7 5,0 JO pounds af deer akint, aad
Urge quantities of other descriptions af
skins. The bulk of these akias art from
Southern Indiana and Illinois.

Gbielit. This pestilential Individual is
engaged ia organising aa eppositioa lo
8eward. Wa hope his jealousy of the
Republican leader will divrie their party.

A Hctvi AMOSO TB a Pates Coxxtsstoi- -

las. The Washingt on correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press writes:

"Meanwhile tha Peace Commissioners are
holding secret aad harmonious counsels ia
Willards Hall, oa P street- - I had the
pleasure last evening, f beiag present at a
gathering compose 1 af a number of these
gentlemen, including; the majority af these
from Pennsylvania, atd it gives me

eatisfactioss to elate that I do not
find a dissenting voice ia regard ta the
necessity of a lstiag aad asagnaaimous
adjustment of oar national troubles. Avery
imposing scene to,k place yesterday after- -
Boon, during ibe deliberatioas of the

Mr. JSeiJon, af Vircinia, a
very extreme nto. aa 1, I fear, little die- -
posed to lead t a way to conciliation,
having made somas ol iectioaable remarks.
the Chief Juaiica of North Caroiiaa. Mr.
Mr. BniLa, bow ver eirhty vtars of ace.
and the idol of thus raecle amonsr wham he
lives, alike beeauax of his spotless charac-
ter as his gigaatia intellect, rose to his feet,
and pronounced oa a of the raft inspiring
aad effecting appes Ja for the Laioa. I era
told that he melts d the hearts a( even the
most ultra ef hie olletrties. anl that Ex- -

Governor Mrehf i, of Nor h Carolina, him-
self a remarkable maa. and oaly aecoal to the
aged (.aier Joit ia the love of the people
of the old Norta Vtaie, turn lata a fljod of
tears, which be cou'.d not rstrtia. sSuch
are tha influence a a', work at Washington."

UxrotrrsArcDirrtcrLTT. We learn that
Capt. R. A. Pid aaett had a d. Scully with a
mta aamtl Kennedy, oa Sunday morning,
atajel'alia. crowing oat of a wsnloa per.
soaal insult offered by the latter, ia which
Kennedy wa.1 badly worsted. After they
were eeptrated, Keoae-l- y retorneJ to the
shop in which he worked, and shortly after-
wards Capt. Bennett, in roiof le his eCice,
paseed the slsop, and seeis g Keaaedy eland- -

ior ia the door, artroaedted aad followed
him lata tha shors. when the 1 alter seised a
shot ma loaled with a lixht charre of
powder and bird shot, anal ftreJ at hie aa
Ugonist, the charge taking effect ia his
breast. We leara that CapU BenneU'e phy-sicia-

de aat regard his wound as mortal.
and entertain strong hope tf his recovery

.Vdssr.f.'s A meruin.

gc-T- he Troy Buigei menticne the case
r.f a 1. J akii wa'ke.l fran T V ll Alhaav
(six mile) ia her Bight-cloth- es, oa Sajaday
sight of last week, while ia a eyate af aosn.

The dispatches oa our first page
describe the ceremony of counting the votea
for President aad Vice Preaideat, at Wash-

ington, yesterday. The scene was aa excit-
ing oae.

The California Legislature haa ex- -

puageJ from the record the vote of eeaaura
of a former Legislature ceaturiag the lata
Senator for oppoaiag the Leoomp-lo- n

swindle.
A freshet at Albany, New York,

yesterday, destroyed property to the amount
of

....Qea. Soott haa writtea a Bote ta Gea.
ard. eoamaaler of tha Seott Life Guard

of New York city, ia respoaso to aa offer of
the services of that oorps ia Washington,
staling that aa mora military ail le Beaded
there, aal that tha Goverameat haa aot
contemplated cal'.iag oat mora than tha
District militia, aad eome detachments of
regulars.

It la staled, at Washiagtoa, that Msj.
Chae, commander of tha State forces at
Pensarola, haa resigned, having become
digtit-l- . He refuses longer to ha a party
lo so luJicrous a farce.

...-.T- he State Departmeat la preparing
laetructieas for Mr. Dimitry, our Minister
ia Niearnngua, louehlag tha trial af Gavitt
for the murder of Joseph L. White.

.Recent letters from highly Influential
sources la the West, received la Washington,
indicate a strong probability that Hoa.
Schuyler Colfax will be seleeted for Mr. Lla-cola- 's

Postmaster --GeaeraL
Judge Douglas entertained tha Peace

Ccmsaisaioners oa Tuesday Bight. Mr.
Holt tatertaiaed them laat night.

.....As sooa as any attack is made opoa
Fort Sumter, Major Aadsrsoa will ba

Immediately reinforced. Tha War Depart-

meat Las made arrangements complete
to that sVl- -

ere are very oxteaeiva prepara-tio- as

being made for the Inauguration halL

It is estimated that It will oost twenty-fiv- e

thousanl dollars. Tickets are tea dollars
each.

...Lieut. Hall, who Las arrived at Fort
Sumter, expresses tha opiaioa that bo
attack will bo made oa the Fort. A soldier
just from tha Palmetto army, who was

stations 1 at Fort Moultre, expresses the
opiaioa that Fort Sumter is inaccessible, and
caa oaly bs starved out. Ho says, however.
that tha South Carolinians art craiy for aa
attack, and expect to breach tha Fort and
carry il after a severe loss.

.The Virgiaia Commissioners ai tha
Montgomery Coaveatloa have received sat- -

isfactory assurances that several of the
Southern States will cease aay military acts
during the time specified by Virginia.

.. It is stated that Senator Sewarl is

preparing aaothcr short speech, defining his
position as ta the preteat alato af affaire.
It la said ha will sink tha Chicago Platform

......The tLCculty between Johasea and
Wigfail will bo adjusted without a resort to
erms.

John C. Wright, of Cincin
nati, lies dangerously 111 at Willard'o Hotel,
Washington, of penenmonla and raralysla.
His sge is Tii.

-.-The President has Issued his procla
mation convening the new Senate af tha
Thirty-Seven- th Congress, oa March 4th, ea
aa eilxaordiaery oeeaaioa, for the transec
tion ef busiaeea at the CapitoL The
busioese is the confirmation of Mr. Lincoln's
Cabinet.

.....Gea Cass is packing up to remove to
Detroit, but will remain at Washington
until after Mr. Liaooln's inauguration, aalt
will ha the last ho etpecte to live lo see.

Kentucky Revolutionized.
Wo have received tha following communi

cation from a lady. Wo eommead to our
readers lo reflect upon the questions shs
hero propounds:

The question is, would Kentucky, revolu
tionised, givo her people purer morals, bet-
ter laws, mora impartial justice, or more
perfect freedom than they bow have f Shall
they aew surrender a present, practical
reality for the visionary schemes of selfish
pwLiiciaas or theorists ? Ought they lo con-
found a cresvtioa ao perfect and good fer tha
visionary changee a revolution might reveal
to them ? There ia ao oae that doea not
haow that all whioh tha people of Keatuoky
caa waaf, is a fair eaeouragmeat for their in-

dustry and protection for the fruits ef their
labors. SheLsbounlby tha most aolsma
compacts, founded open the authority af
her aaeeetors, by aa iadissolublo tie to our
constitution, and ia marked by a natural
love af freedom, which aha ia studious to
cherish, nnl every true patriot will see
what a bulwark ha adds to the common
cauie to esiaouan aa laierosuree or oeatt-mea- t,

aa uniformity of conduct, aa united
causa. Nature cemented, aad prosperity
consecrated the freedom of this glorious old
StaU, aad it is complicated treason to intend
iia violation. Her people are tha mora in-

dignant at these revolutionary designs.
because laey ara Bought to o conceded ia
tha aaase ef Liberty, when tha eocial aad
fiaaacial eompeoie tremble through every
fiber at iia eeuaequeaeee. No, this ia aot
Kentucky a Goddess of Liberty, scattering
plenty frem her hand, the peaceful virtues
thai attend her path, aad the long blase of
glory that lingers in her Iraia. It is treasoa
hiding the fatal symbol af ita purpose uaJer
the maatlo of liberty. Hear not ita
sophistry ! Draw around your h eases tha
consecrated circle which treasoa dire aot
eater. You will find a talisman ia your
constitution it is the great lever raised by
the good God for the protestioa of humanity.
Believe ao oae who tells you that the frieade
of freedom are ao w or over were the eaemies
of their eouatry. They kaow too well that
rebellioa caaaot prove tha basis of govera
meat for men, and that the loftiest atruoture
they caa raise oa their eouatry 'a ruin, is but
the monument ef their impotence aad pride.
which will eooa cover them with inevitable
deal met ioa. Do you wish aa iUustratioa ?

Lxk at Mexico, iia unsettled government,
its peaiileuiial doctrines I You will find
there how mueh easier it ie to desolate
than to create; how poaaiblo it Is to ruin ;
how almottt impracticable to restore. Look
at Ihe mighty naiads which oommeaeed the
rcvolutioa of Fraace. The wit the orator

the hero gave their treasures to the
aatioa's exigeace. They had a glorioua
caue they had all that humaa potency
eculd give them but they abjured their
Gi. They crowded tha scaSold with all
their eouatry held dear of geaiua or of vir-
tue, aad all this they did la the sacred name
ot iiberty.

Keatucky will not withdraw oao prop
from our glorious Constitution, which was
founded by wisdom, defended by Valor,

by years aad eemeated by the
purel blood of patriotism ; at every etepoa
iia aacrel soil we meet subs memorial af
lha great and good mea of our history
Ihe brightest gems la the cabinet of hu-
manity who, ia ihe holy cause of freedom,
toiled aad suffered, aad with all ita errors,
waa eoairnied lo die under the safeguards
af the American Constitution.

B. F. T.
l

gXafToe Chicsgo National Democrat pub-
lished last Sunday a silly hoax that the
house of Ihe late Dr. Egaa of that city waa
haunted by hie ghost, aad that tha family
would pay a reward of I JUO to any person
who would remain ia it ever night, or i 1.000
for one month. Ae a eoeequenoe. the house
was surrounded, aad the door bell raag all
dsy by a mob of auagry applicania who
would have freed a legion of departed spirits
for half lha sum aaaounced Dr. Fgaa's
sons and others published a eard oa tha aub-

ject, closing as follows:
"Dr. L'gxa was too good aal kind a maa

ia his Lt lime to trouble his family after
his death. All persons npplying for the
position of watchman, will be treated as
trespassers, and we hereby warn them ta
keep aut of tha premises."

gcJCst mode of kiliiag the time la
snowy weather tileiga it.

tjaMTiitr
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ThoJNows. Has Kentucky Just Cause for Renounci-
ng- her Allegiance to the Union?

MauA.trau. IVcwtt. sir.,".
SeWuarr S. IStSi.

Msaaaa. IIa'ssv. U com as A Co- --

Qtndtmm; WLU you permit me, through
tha columns af your journal, to eubmlt the
following propositions lo the consideration
af thinking men:

First That the politic.! opinions of Mr.
Lincoln, or Mr. Anybody-els- e, affjrd no just
pretext for the destruction of this I'aiun.
We are aot governed by Lincola'e opinion,
or the opinions of his party. We are gov.
erned by tha Constitution of the United
States. If he oi hie party attempt to sub-
vert that palladium of our liberties, then,
aad not before, will we be justified, before
God nnl maa, la resorting to the right of
revo.uiioo, or ia appealing to the arbitra-
ment of the sword.

8eeond Tha Federal Government, at
Washington, has, thus far, been admiais.
tere-- ia good faith. It has not interfered
with the liberties or Ihe vested rights of the
cilisens ef Kentucky. It haa aooorded us a
fugitive slave law; and its judiciary haa

that wa have a full equality of righta
la the oommoa domaia. If any Norlhera
State haa refused to ba governed by those
edicts, Ihe President haa violated his oath
ofSi:e; ha haa beea derelict ia hia duty,
aad hae readered himself liable to impeach-me- nt

for malfeasance ia ollioe; for failing lo
use hia authority, ae Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Army and Navy, to maintain the
supremacy of tha laws, and to punish
delinquents. Nullification Is rebellion, aad
rebellioa ia treasoa.

Third Persoaal liberty olila and Territo-
rial theoriee are the ostensible grounds ef the
seceloa movement. But the faot ia now
patent; a desire to reopen tha Afrioan slave
trade, which eould not bo done la the Union,
la the mainspring of the entire movement;
tha interests of Kentucky are opposed to
the reopening of the Afrloaa alava trade.

Fourth The advent of Liaoolnism can
aot affect us injuriously at present. The
Supremo Court of the Culled States has
preaounocd tha Territorial policy cf that
party lo bo unconstitutional, and that ie aa
authority from which there is no appeal.
Il is above Congress, above Prssidents, aad
is fitted.

Fifth If the alarming sprsad of Black
Republicanism ia tha North, or ita aggres-
sive spirit. Justify us ia demanding some
guaxealee that ita representative power in
Congress shall aot bo used to trespass oa
our rights; wo ara more liksly to obtain
euch guarantee by patient and deliberate,
rather than by hasty or violeat actioa, and
by remaining ia the Union rather than by
going out of it.

Finally, secersloa Is a terrible evilja it-

self. It will carry with it manifold troubles
and penalties not the least of which is the
nncertaia tenure by which we hold our
alava property. It can only bo justifiable
whea wo ara reduoed to tne dilemma of
accepting that or enduring the greater evil
of a surrender of our equality in the
brotherhood of States. If that dread alter-
native ahould bo forosd upon us, ihea in-

deed we will be as a unit. With our meana
and wiih our lives", through weal and through
woe, we will maintain tha proud heritage of
independence bequeathed by aur forefathers

and "God, defend the right."
If the foregoing propositions are correct,

it follows aa a corollary, thai there exista
ao immediate necessity for Keutucky to
withdraw her allegiance from tha Federal
Government, or to disturb ita present rela-
tione with those States which remain faith-
ful to tha compact. Moreover, there doea
aot seem to bo aa urgent probability that
such a aecessity will ansa. Let us await tha
actioa of the Border State Conference Lstos
await the policy of the incoming Adoilaistr.
lion towards those States whica have with-
drawn, aad the development of eventa withia
thosaStatcs themselves It Is impossible to
foresee the complications thtt may urine
There is nothing to be gained by hasty action,

whea there is nothing tangible to
act upon.

Ia tha meantime, let every good cititea
set his face determinedly against the march
of anarchy. Let ue not be reoreant to our
duties and responsibilities as custodians of
the priceless legacy of Freedom. For my
part, I ehall not suffer my children to have
wrested from them the richest political her-
itage aver left to the children of men,
without raising my voice, however feeble it
may be, ia earnest and indignant protest.

Ia eoaclusion, I will haiard tha predic-
tion that a reactionary movement will aooa
he inaugurated ia the Cotton 8 alts. It Is a
fixed faot th.t such reaction already exists
ia the North. Tha honest masses, both
North and South, who have beea deluded
from the faith of their fathers, into the
worship of the idol of sectionalism, will
sooa repent of their apostaoy. They will
overthrow tha altars of the false god. s.
asperated by the appalling evils which will
beset them oa every side, they will seiie the
high priests aad prophets of the damnable
heresiea of the day and immolate them on
tha thresholds of their owa dismantled
temples as expiatory eacrifloee to the offended
majesty af tha law. Weary and repentant,
they will return agaia to the true faith.
They will retura to the ark of the covenant,
which we have received aa asacrsd bequest
from tha immortal Washington and hia

and once mora wo will repose, a
happy and united people, ia peace aad se
curity under its majestio shade.

CaAsaxs is Louis Napoleob's Italia
Pboobaukb Tbb Sabdisiass to Occcrr
Ro a. The last stsamer brings a rumor
that tha Fiench army of occupation ia Roma
la about to be replaced by Sardinian troops.
If this statement ba correct, it would estab-
lish, first, that some arrangement has been
arrived at with tha Pore ia regard to the
future relatiena of the Holy See towards the
new goverameat of Italy; and sesondly,
that Franc haa abandoned all idea of in-

sisting upoa tho scheme of aa Italian con-
federation, and of ignoring the annexation
vote la Naplea. The withdrawal of tho
French fleet from before Gaeta would givo
oolor to this latter assumption; and ia re-

gard to tho first, ws do not see why a solu-

tion may not have been found for the Papal
queetioa la tho surreader by tho Pontiff of
his rights ns a temporial sovereign for a
handsome revenue guranteed to him by the
two governments. Tho Eternal City would
ia that case become the capital of tho aew
kingdom of Italy, and could continue to bo
thoeeatof the Roman patriarchate, whioh
would exercise over tho Catholio world
much greater power than'at present, weak-
ened as it is by tha corrupt Influences by
which it is surrounded.

If it bo true that Louia Napoleon has
yielded the two points on which ho was said
to he at issue with the Turin Cabinet, the
question arises: for what object is ho making
euch immense military preparations? It is
evident from the letter of Garibaldi, which
wa published yesterday, that Ihe
is acting ia close eonoert with Viotor Eman-
uel; and thia contemplated ohanga ia the
military occupation of Rome would lead to
tho inference that the French Emperor ie
deep ia their plana. It waa no doubt under
tha influeaoo of this eoaviciioa that the
King of Prussia, ia his address to tha gen-

erals of hie army the other day, etated it aa
hia belief that thsy would soon be engtged
ia a death struggle for tho defense of their
territory. He eees, as all lha world does,
that tho war of revolutionary propagandism
ia about to bo carried into Germany, in
order that Italy may obtain Venice and
France the extension of her boundaries ta
ths Rhino. --Ves- York UtrU.

ItjrTedly Devine, whea brought before
the court ia Philadelphia, upoa a chargo of
driakiog too much tho night before, scorned
to dsny tho fact and waa sentenced to piy
a fine of $5. After ho had fumbled his
pocketa all through, tha judge asked him
if he had lha moaey to pay with. He looked
np dubiously, and replied: "Thal'e ques
Ilea I've beea just axing mcstlf, but 1 will
go bale for lha same." Judge "Have you
aay property?" Teddy -- Property, did
you say! Indade I have, lobe sura." Judge

"You may make oath to It." Tho oath
waa now administered and Teddy bow moved
off towards the door, but waa slopped by
the judge, who a!.ked him what hie property
waa ia, and Teddy promptly replied: 'dure
I'm a cititea of the United States, and don't
I owa part of lha country?"

Suoar LivsnlloatTMcoB. A Mi's White,
sajstho Uarrisburg Telegraph, who waa
marriel to a gentleman from Mississippi, a
few weeka ago, aad accompanied Her bus.
band to that Slate, which she intended mak-
ing her future residence, returned to
Uarrisburg oa Tuesday afternoon, having
beea ordered ta leave the Southern domain
at a certain date, before the expiration of
tea hours. It seemo that she made a free
use of her Norlhera sealimeaie. What was
dona with tho husband we do not learn.

its-irr
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Telegraphic Nows.
Testerday'a Evening Sispatoboa.

Oreat Damage by Breaking up of Ice
Albast, February 13. The ice cum-sneo-

1 moving in tho river about 8 this
morning. The break up was sudden, at.
tended by s noise like thunder. Within
tw-n- min.itee alter the atari the water
rus) feet, and ba been rising ever sinae
unt.l ths ra :e, tid. The rise is about 7
or H fret at 1'it o'clock. The destruo
lion of priprry is Urge, the Ice being
blocked the city. The dm?e in
business is roughly estimated at )o,000
Butts, propellers, aul other crafts were
driven up by the f rce cf the ice. A heavy
tow-bo- at and olhr boats were driven
through the firtt story of Ihe frame freight
depot of the New York Central lUilrokd,
tho whole front being knocked out, and tho
building, which is very long and two-stor-ies

high, is very much darutged. Two machine
shops owned by Mr. Punchoa were destroy-
ed ia a similar manner. At foot of Hamil-
ton street a propeller was driven through
the wall of the Dudley House, which stands
on the oornr of Ihe quay. Dtmago to
produce and provisions ia store is com para,
lively small, as tho dock men had a strong
force of hands out during tho night la an-
ticipation of the ries.

Water ia some plaoes is up to Broadway.
In Maiden Lane tha flood already reachee
to Stanwix Hall. Cellars and basementa as
high as Green street are filled. At preeeat
there is but little prospect of abatement of
th flood. State street and Columbia alreet
bridges have beea broken to pieces and
partially swept away. Among tha ruins of
tridges, propellers, towboata. bargee, and
other crafi lie smashed together ia a heap.
It ia impossible at present to give any ade-
quate idea of the damage done, but the
destruction has beea more sudden aad
rapid than la ISi'd, though the water has
aot yet risen ao high. No intelligence yet
from Ureenhuih, but the fljod oa the Hud-
son river railroad side of tho river must be
heavy.

Alabama Items.
Mo.iraoMSBT, Feb. 12. The Staading

committee announced in Congress that a
dispatch had been reseivsd from the Louis
Una Convention approving the election of
Davis and Stephens.

A resolutioa continuing tho Custom-
house officers ia office, and tha resolution
that aa sooa as the President is inaugurated
Commissioners bo sent to tho Government
of tho United States, were received.

During a secret session resolutions were
passed taking charge of all questions oa tho
difficulties now existing between the Sover-
eign States of this Confederacy and the
United States, relating to the occupation of
forts, arsenals, navy yarJs, and other publ e
establishments, and tha President waa
directed to communicate this resolution to
tha Governors of the States.

Washington News.
WAsnixoTov, Feb. 13 A strong polics

force waa stationed la various parte of the
Capitol this morning on the House side, and
some parts of tho building usually assigned
to visitors were closed at aa early hour.
The reporters' gallery of tho Hall of
Representatives and the passage leading
thereto were densely crowded ia anticipa-
tion of tho counting of tho votee for
President and Vice President of the United
States. Lord Lyons. Chevalier nulsemann,
and other foreign ministers were among tho
distinguished spectators. Oa no former
occasion was there a more animated or
exciting eoena.

Destructive Tire.
Baldwissvule, N. Y., Feb IS. A fire

at 10 o'clook last night destroyed tho flour,
ing mill of Johnson. Cooke Si Co., and con-
tents. Lc'o f ICO.COOoo mill, and ftO.OoO
on grain. Insured for $ I A, 000. The fire is
supposed to have originated by friction of
the machinery. The distillery adjoining
was laved.

North Carolina Legislature.
Raleigh, N. C. Fob. 1.1 The Senate

rejected and reconsidered the bill amending
the constitution concerning act valorem tax-
ation. Tho Oeorgia Commissioners have a
formal reception Federal mat-
ters very calm.

A Romantic Story.
John North Fenwick, Bart., now of Fen-wic- k

Hall, England, is the subject of a
strangely rouiantio story in tho Chicago
Democrat, from whioh we condense aa ac-

count of the fortunes and misfortunes con-
nected with his wanderings through the
world. He is the child of Sir John N.
Fenwick, who, in 13 J7, married Clara Sey-
mour, a poor clergyman's daughter, again.it
tho wishes of his two sisters. The latter
revenged themselves by falsely accusing
Lady fenwick of infidelity with a certain
Frenoh Count, whom Sir John had introduced
to her at Venice, during the honeymoon.
Lady Clara swooned at tho charge, and her
husband, completely carried a way by passion,
and convinced that tho story told him by
his sisters was true, ordered her and tha boy
to bo expelled from the hall, and immedi-
ately hurried to the seaboard and embarked
for ihe continent. Tho unfortunate wife
beoamo insane, passed some time ia an
asylum, ultimately recovering under the
careful kindness of C pt. O'Nisl, who had
long loved her, and now besought her to
leave her crul husband and share his for-
tunes. For a long time she resisted his
appeals, but finally, ascertaining that her
husband had taken step i to obtain a divorce
from her, and that Capu O'Niel waa her only
friend, she consented. They went to Gal.
way, Ireland, where they were married
privately, and took up their residence. Her
son, ia the mean time, manifested a desire
to travel, and his mother furnished him with
one thousand pound.', wbioh she obtained
by tho sale of her jewels, and placed him
oa board the steamer Adriaiic, with instruc-
tions to sail to New York, and from thence
to Texas, to visit a cousin of her'a named
Somerville, who risided there as a wealthy
planter. Without any misfortune our youth
arrived at his cousin's ranche, tituated on
tho frontier of Texas, where ha received a
cordial welcome. Hia cousin had a daughter,
named Eslelie, of about his own age, and
very handsome, with whom he fell iu love,
nnd in whoae society he passed six months.
But oa oao fatal night the ranche waa at
tacked by a party of Comanche Indians, his
cousin and Estellj were murdered, nnd he
earned off into captivl'y. He remained a
captive for turea month'), whea, seising a
favorable opportunity and a tomahawk,
ho killed tho Indian with whom ho was, aud
made his esoape to Brownsville, Texas.
After many subsequent advtntures, ho de
termioed to retura to Fenwick Hall, and
claim his rights as son and heir of its lordly
occupant. By the aid of the British Consul
at Chicago, he became introduced to the
Prince of Wales during the latier's stay in
that city. The Prince took aa interest in
young fenwick, allowed him to acompany
him in rough the States, and to return with
him to Eogltnd. Tho wanderer returned
home nt a most opportune time just as
one of his aunts, seised with remorse, had
made a death bed ackaowlegment cf his
mother's ianooenoe, thus establishing his
legitimacy. Sir John foi led his long-los- t son
to his heart, shodiing tears of joy over him
Tho health of Lady Clara greatly tailed
after the departure of her noa for America,
and Capt. O.N ml took her to the SJuth of
France, ia the hope of restoring it. But
she soon died, and not long afterward the
captain was killed ia a Jut I. By a will he
bequeathed his property, whioh was of great
value, to his wifd's son, John N Fenwick
Tho youg maa is now ia Fenwick Hall,
whence he has written to his American
friends, Inanlting them for their many
kindnesses, au 1 Bonding reraeoibraaoes to
his former companions. With such a varied
experience of life, aristocratio and demo
cratic, Sir John Nor.h Fenwick, bart., may
yel no a man of mark among bis oompeers.

Br$uThey think la Paris that Mme, Ihe
Countess of Morny, leads the aristocratic
crowds of lady skaters ia point of grace
and skill. She comes the Russian very
captivatingly. The Einpre, it is said,
makes but a poor figure ba a skater, ia spite
of her handsomo costume and her handsome
feet and ankle. She got herself up ia an
exquisite costume, and her akates were
miracles of workmanship, but finding some
difficulty ia striking out, she rstired soon
disgusted.

A Qt'Ecn "Besbht." V New York paver
says: "We regret lo leara that Mr. Kav.
aaaugtt, long known ns a member of San-ford- 's

Minstrels, is lying dangerously ill
with consumption, and his death is looked
foe hnuelv Mr Nan'nr.l Is oettln im a
benefit for him oa tha 15th, to raise uuUqt
kit laJierai Uftnttt i

THE DEMOCRAT:
Daui nnuocnAS tdt as. If paid ta advance. Say

ia MBtiy la, o aity eeau per smouv
Wstuv Dsjsgcba. 1 copy. SB ua eop'.ae, II eacki

4 copies S2&

DoLLaa Wasait. !nla eoptea, or fcr any Bambsw

ander arty, tu nfty aad ever to one address SO casts.
BmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWSBBaaBBB

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Somethln to restore j aad tt will do M. Bee

rot Wood's advartlMinant.

I ! ZZ07X2LZSLZ1 ! !
CARRICATCRES are eonatanUy palmed S apott

XVXen, Women and Children
at cheap Ambrottpe Oallerteav whara tha Art Is

Murdered
d bresfht lato dtsrspats ay ysrasltee

Tor Twenty-rir- e Cents I "
to aa waU eaooah for " Gray Back" and

Free Negroes
at ao lleeral-mlade- d maa will sir- -

Chase a Irian
-- stea aad dtsiraee nlmsetr

And his Family
by aaaflns each cheap efflglee epon Its wan.

Ten Miles through a Swamp
weald he rather ae. ta eat WXIiTIB

Ta take hia Z.ifa
-- ts Photoa-raph- , painted In oil colon, by She vary
beat Portrait Painters, snch AS are !wam mtderad by

das WKBHTktiA A ttKOL

COAXs! COAXiI

O. MHIor cj Oo.,
WaoLASALS and Retail Dealers In COAL, keep oonatantiy
oa aaad the beat qoaiiilaa at the lowaat market price.

B" Offlrea WU alraet, wa aUia, and corner efrrrj'O an 4 U aahlnetoa atraeta. frelS.lt
Iklr-Dje- ! flair-Dy- e t Ralr-Oj- el

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR-DY- 2.

TOM OBJOntAJ, AMD BUT U TUB WOUAJS

Tba astir Hmrsnlsee an4 RelUblo nair-D- y,

Asaws I

AU ethers are mar tmltaHona. and shaald he awell
sd tt yon wlah ta eacape ridicule.

RAT, Bio, ar RUdTT HAIB dyed metanuy t a
eeaaUfoJ and natural brown ar black, without the toast
ajtu-- p to aatr as aktn.

FlfTUCV MEDALS sad DIPLOMAS aava beea
awarded te Wa. A. Batchalof suae U3S. and ever BV
aot applications have b en made to the aalr of the
patrons of thia hunooa Bye.

WM. A. BATCH EX0K1 HAIS-OT- produces a color
aot to bo diaUncniatia4 fraaa aatara, aad la sstssiiiS
aot to t&jnre la the least, however tons tt may ba

and tha UI ettacta of bad Dyaa raaoadled the
hair tnvlforatad tor nth by this splendid Dye.

Hade, sold, or applied (la nine private rooms! a tha
Wl factory. IS Bond street. New Tori.

Bold ta au elUos and towns of tha United States
OnwflaU and fancy woods Dao-ar-a.

HoTica The tannine has the name and editress, sp-
an a orqrfavtnc. ea fcnr sides of the boa. ef
WM. A. BATCHXLOB. II Bond streat. Mew Torn, and
sold by Maseru, Wilson A BtsrWrd Lonlsrllla. Kan-e--

aoTdle

Cms Btatss Horn. October X 1BS0.

Vr. Been Waimt:
Tne Carpet Unlnj-- put down for ns by yen to the only

Ihtng of the kind we have ever seen that we would ears
to have pat nnder onr carpets. Bo saoch are we pteaaed
with tt, that we weald be very nnwtrjng to have anoth-
er carpet old or new pat down without It. The dif-
ference between a room where It to need and one where
to not, U so striklne aa te arrest the attention of tho

moat unobservant. It to worth more than tt coats In,

tha Increased softness aad pleasantness It slva ths t,

and we think you do not overrate tta economy ta
stating that tt adds one half to the carpel's wear. If onr
recommendation of tt will add anythlns to your salea,
we cheer ftiUy ttve It, Spella- - we do your customers a
much peeler kindness than we do yon.

HALL A HARRIS.
Hanrlnston't Carpet Llntn Depot ta oa the west side

of fourth street, between Main and Market, at
oc HrOIl WTLK1X.

"There is no nse Talking"."
Tovste Men will bo wild and reeklsasi bat If. by

chance, they happen to get their Poor la they ahould
call upon Dr. Qalee, who will extricate them from tha
dilemma In a very short time. Read advertisement ta
another coloma headed Locuvrua Parr ats MroicAi.
Inars.NAtAv aeA Kf

One of the most Prevalent
Atd, at the sams time, most tronMesoma anl painful.
diseases that attend the human fled, ts the Pevcr ami.
Agna. for a long time the medical world have been
continually bringing forth nnmernas sped Acs for Its
permanent rare, bat all without effect. Dr. J. Bxxtet
tr, an experienced aat calebratel physlolea, has suc-
ceed tn furnishing the publlo with a va'nable prepa-

ration f.T the core cf fever and A raa. Ihe eteedy aat
tncreaalng demand lately made for the Bitters, and Xbm

universal socoeas attcn ling Its ue, have made lor It
reputation by any of the kind.
for tha cure of fewer and Ague. Dr. HojUtMr' el

Stomach Bitters most and shou'd claim a snperH
orlty ever any othsr preparation extant.

a for sale by Druggists and Dealers generally
even where. f.SUS

To Consumptives.
Tn adverUsnr. having been restored to health ta a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-

fered several years with a severe rang affection, and
that dread disease. Consumption, to anxious to make
known to hta the meana of core.

To all who dealre tt ho will send a copy ef the pre
scrlptton used (free of charge), with the direct! ona for
preparing and using the same, which they will flul a

ia cure for CoHsoarno. Astbua. Baoncnirta, Aa

The only obteel of the advertise In sendicg the Pre.
acrtpUon la to beneut the amlctad, and syread Informa-

tion which he conceives te be Invaluable, and he hopaa
svery suTerer will try hia remedy, as It will ooat than
coining and may prove a bleealng.

Parties wUhlng the Prescription will please address
Bsv. IDWARD A. WIUO.w.

ecledAwly Wtiaamaburs. Kings eo. New Torn.

HTJNNEWELL'S AU maJAT
LC CO"-'-'- " IJS- -

UNIVERSAL CLUIUNQ WUOOPINO
TT C TT COCQn. AI BTKST CUM-- JCf--

.
U W XX PLAINT TUB PORSKU- -

MKR OF. AND XT KM ACTU-

AL.REMEDY. CO.NgUMPTIOJ.

HTJUNEWELL'S ths orsat nsttbaloio
BKMCDT AMD NATURAL
OPIATB. ADAPTBD TO
BVRRT &PBCIK3 OP NER
VOUS complaints, n sa-
vorsTOLU A CHRONTO HEAD
ACHE, RHEUMATISM. CA-

TARRH. TOOTH AND SAB
ACllM-U- of 8L"pAunnxajr BO WKL COMPLAINTS.

No real Justice) caa be done the above preparation,
bat by procuring and reading doscrlpuve pamphlets, ta
be (band with ail dealers, or will be sent by proprietor
on demand, formulae and Trial Bottiae sent to phyal-clan-a,

whe will And developments tn both worthy their
acceptance and approvaL

Corrvapondence solicited from all whoae necessities
or curloetty prompts to a trta the above reliable
Remedies.

for sale by the usual wholeaae and retail dealeis
everywhere.

JOIIX L. nUXXEWELL, Proprietor,
CUKMliT AND PHARMACEUTIST.

No. 0 Conuneroial Wharf, Boston, Masa
BS WILSON, PETSB CO., Wholeaale Agents, and

at retail by all thsOruagUta. ocll dAw

Palmer's Vegetable Cosmetic Ito-tio- n

Rswovas Flmp'aa and all other blemlahee from the face
and other parts of the peraoa.

It cures Chilblains by ana thorough applteeUoa.
It euros every variety ef udanud. ll hliw or lrrtUUcg

DUaaaea of the skin.
Il cares Warts llhout falL See directions.
It cures the moat desperate caaea of Tetter. Bxamtne

the large amount of evtJeocetoeubatanUate these facta.
It has restored to society thouaaada that have lad

years in seclusion oa account of some Baatghtly erup-U-

of the face.
It cures Sores about the aeae and month by a few ap

plication.
It cures the Barber's Itrh without falL

It cute Barns, foaidi. Bruise. Old Scree. So, In
many eases operating like magle ene appucatiou often
accomplishing more than haa bees etlected by the

for yeara ol the beet know recoedlea.
It to the great Bkta Pun liar of the age. Then waste

ae more money oa worthless articles, but procure at
once one king of them aU.

Prepared only by SOLON PAX MRS,
No. M West fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

BB- - for sale tn Louis tUIs by RATMOND B TTLKK
and by DmerlU ranarallv. deT deodtweow

An Act of Oratitude.
Twbstv Thocsajd Corns er a Msmcaa Boob voa

dacvutnon By a mtftrtr, who haa been ease
tually cured of uervoua debility, loss of memory, and
dimness of sight, reacltlng from early error, by follow-
ing the Instructions given la a medical work, and who
considers It his uty. In graUtude to the author, aad fur
the benefit of ConsnmpUee and Nervous sufferer, to
pnbliah the meana used. Be will therefore scad free.

any sddreaa, on receipt of te stamps, a e py of the
work, containing every Information required. Addre
Box 179. Poatofflce. Albany. N. T. dsJAwly

SeT The following U an extract from a letter, wrtrtsa
bv the Rev. J. 3. Holme, pastor of the Pterrepo:
Baptist Church, Broukiju. N. T, to the -- Journal and.

Urate agar," Cincinnati. O.. and speaks volume tn favor
Of that meUlcUi. Ma,
SoovHuta Siavr Poa Chilmjui TtstMi.su:

" We ae an advertisement tn your columns ef Mas.
Wli.itoti'S Poor ui no Si.i p. how we never .aid a wr I
tu tavur ol a paui.t moilc lue ueiore In our Hie, but wa
Aral compriUHl. o aa to your readers l.Lai this la fe
humbug s aTs taito tr. . xtuw n tvr aU, iv
claims. It Is probably oueot the Bio( aurceaslul uiil-cinc- s

of ths day. betauae It la uaa cf the Seal. And
til. .as of your readers wbo have babies can t do belles'
taau to lay la a euuply. tall Am dAw

EAULK YAKNAUw UAUd KAOLkt Y AAN3,
numbers, tu store aavl Sir

W.KIK. WICKS B QllL

MOL.AffK.'l.-e- ai I'svlirt. bo La A.NU UAXV aJ KAV
Ba.M end lor a.e by

Wl ALlkLM. MtiORft A HAT1KW.
LHM. I.iDlNB fUB BALM BY
aais st siiA.y y WTKW a on.

T Ron, nails nu biau-i- ji eiuita a.a svsv
aa e vary low by

ei W. B. BELKN AP A CO.

HOK.-- ANL MUt-s- t Ml
kerne ta Store and ut ata at tn manufacturer a

Ifrllj . B. HkU Vtr t.
JHN I L Kat. UANLFAOTL'KaK Olf AUt. No.

Mala bstwesa aiata and gevetun. U

tHMokkS IS TBACCt. S DftUMl
w i4iens BtaoaiEg looacoe. Bauarlor, ta Store and
lor as. by

asie NOCK. WICKS CO.


